Spring 2022 Instructors, DoIT is Here To Help you!

Stony Brook's Spring Semester starts on January 24, 2022

This newsletter is for instructors who are interested in using technology with their classes this Spring and will contain additional information:

Topics include:

- Request a Classroom Technology Services Visit
- Lecture Capture Services (Universal Capture and Echo360)
- Online Exams (Respondus)
- Technology Resources
- Campus Announcements
- Subscribe to Emerging Technologist blog

Access our Technology Resources on SBIT and visit the "Faculty Center" area to learn more about your class materials, universal capture and more!

Engage All Student Technology workshops are available on the CORQ app or online at graphic design, marketing, programming, spreadsheets, and more! In addition, our Academic Technologies Student Technologists (Undergraduate events calendar are interested in learning about Zoom, Google, Qualtrics and more! Visit our DoIT Training’s Mini Bytes (short online training sessions) are available to all who subscribe to Jennifer Emerg
ting Technologist blog and IT status page.

Please share this information with your students!

Are you having trouble connecting to a system and are wondering if it's broken? Check out "Top 10 Blackboard Tips" list for known outages, scheduled maintenance, and system updates.

Read help?
does not mean that all instructors who would like to request a classroom technology services visit are not available for all instructors who would like to request a classroom technology services visit. Help is available if you are teaching in a room that does not have Echo360 Hardware installed or you would prefer to record lectures from your personal computer. If you are teaching in a classroom that has Echo360 Hardware installed, you can publish your recording(s) to Blackboard. To learn more, visit https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/classtech

DoIT offers live webinars and workshops to increase digital literacy skills on campus for all students, faculty and staff.
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